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AM , roads load to Lincoln just now-

.Ir

.

Dakota goes out of the union it i

hoped tlint the blizzards will go out v-

licr. .

THE senatorial candidate who can untie
tlic tie in the Illlnoin legislature will
ofT with the pcrsimmoiiH.

WHEN Professor John Longfollorr Sul-

llvan atrnok that Boston waiter qlrl h
made a very unfavorable impression upon
bar.

THE Chicago Times in speaking o
' Ramlall'a tour through the south call
Randall the Sergeant Dates of the tariff
issue-

.Tni

.

: charity ball , aaldo from bolng a
financial success , will prove one of the
greatest social ovonta over witnessed in
Omaha-

.Tnr

.

city council ought to have no fur-

ther
¬

use for the two policemen who celo-

brntud
-

Nuw Year's by fighting each other
in a saloon-

.A

.

WAVE of refonn lias struck Hot
'Springs , Arkansas. A prohibitory liquor
ordinance has just gone inlo effect at that

. famous health resort.

THE winter season in the south1 is al-

ways
¬

favorable for traveling shows. This
osplatns why Sam Randall is making a

. show f himself through the southern
9 fltatea-

.IF

.

the Nebraska legislature could only
regnlato the rates of plumbers It would
confer an everlasting favor upon a much
Buffering people. Compared irlth plum ¬ :

bers' charges the extortions of railroads
are as a drop of water to a bucketful. :

THE use of the word "national" on ihe >

business sign of'a private banker or bro-
"Jzci-iS'a'viola'ion of.law punishable by a-

.iine. of $50 a day. A suit has just been
(brought against a money-lender of Atlan-
ta

¬

Ge'orgia , for such a violation , Iho-

.amount. sued for being 50000.

IP It Is a fair question we would like to-

i know how many members of the legisla-
' [ tare vM pay the regular railroad fare to

and from Lincoln for which they are

.
drawing ten centa per mile from the tax-

payers
,

IT) - - ? ' An unfair question .is , will any
member refuse to take the mileage bo-

.canso

-

. ho travels on a pass ?

A [LINCOLN dispatch in the Omaha
JZcpublican says that Allen Field , candi-

date

¬

tor speaker of the house , is "well-

endorsed. ." Of course ho js , by the rail-

roads

-

and the jobbers. Personally wo-

.have. nothing against Mr. Field , who Is a-

very
>

clover young man , but ho is travel-

Ing

-

In bad company , and is owned soul

and body by the Lincoln ring , which

made him what ho is , and will control

him | as long aa they have any use for

WE shall soon know whether the Ne-

braska

¬

legislature will do anything in the

way of relieving the farmers and produc-

ers

¬

from the nxtortlons of the railroads-

.'The

.

question of railway legislation do-

pends.almoat

-

'wholly upon the makeup-

of the committee * . The railroads of-

.course. will make a vigorous effort to have

their candidate for speaker elected , and

ho will appoint the committees at their
.dictation. If, however , on honest and

Independent man should bo elected

speaker there will bo some hope of socnr-

ing railway legislation.

While the Nebraska legislature Is re-

lloved from the harrasslng duty of elect-

ing a United States senator , the IcgUla-

turos oi fifteen other states will be calloi

upon to choose senators within the nex

thirty days. In the coming election th-

lopubllcans will probably gain two aena-

tors , while Illinois is doubtful and ma-

'be lost. Farley , of California , and Sl-

itor , of Oregon , will be succeeded by *

publicans ; the 'former prob bly by ex-

Minister Sergont , nd the latter by John
n. Mitchell or George H. Williams ,

Jones , of Nevada , will get anoth-

er

-

* term , and so. may Hill , of Colorado ,

but in. the latter case the opposing
candidates are many and the isaue-

doubtful. . Incalls , of Kansas , will prob-

ably
¬

be elected , as will Cameron , of

Pennsylvania , and Plait , of Connecticut ,

while Wisconsin will have a contest with
Angus. Cameron refuting to run. In that

Fairchild and Colonel
Spopnor are the loading candidates. Now
York completes the list , of republican
states. On the democratic side Walker ,

ot Arkansas , 011 , of Florida , Yoorhees ,

of Indiana , Vest, of Mluonrl , and Vanbe ,

of North Carolina , nil expect reelection.-

Of
.

the twenty-five vacancies which occur
La the senate next March nine have been
already filled without change os to poll *

* tics , And New Hampshire will reelect-
ttlalr , or tend some other republican

, vrhon tha legislature meets next June.

NO CAUCUS.
The jobbers , rlngatcrs and corporation

managers , who are interested in con-

trolling
¬

legislation In the pending ses-
sion

¬

by electing tholr own tools to the
spoakerahip and the clerkships of the two
houses , can only achieve success through
the machinery of the caucus. From
1807 , when Nebraska became a state ,
down to 1883 , no legislature was over or-

ganized
¬

through the caucus machine-
.Ttro

.

years ago a caucus was forced upon
the republicans through the pica that the
opposition would defeat republican can-
dates for speaker and clerk
unleis the republicans should
agree in advance upon tholr
candidates and give thorn tholr solid sup ¬

port. The result was the selection of-
Qoorgo M. Humphreys as speaker nnd
Brad. Slaughter as clork. That choice
insured defeat to every railroad measure
and gave the jobbers and public thieves
n splendid opportunity for plundering the
state. There was , however ,, a reasonable
excuse for going Into caucus two years
ago when the legislature was so close and
the election of a republican senator was
depending upon unity of action. There
is no such condition of things now.
There are only about twenty democrats In
both houses out of amomborship of 133 , and
there is not the remotest danger of a
democrat bolng elected speaker , or oven
door keeper or messenger. The plain
intent of the constitution , which requires
a recorded vote upon the election of leg¬

islative officers , was undoubtedly to com-
pel

¬

members to discharge tholr rosposi-
blllty

-

open and above board. ' It is just
as important for the people of Nebraska
to know for whom their representatives
cast their votes as it is for them to know
how they vote upon any bill or resolution.
The caucus system is an evasion of an
honest discharge of this re-
sponsibility. . It Is a crime for a-

a man to soil his vote in the legislature ,

bat a dishonest representative Incurs no
liability for selling nis vote in a caucus ,
and then sneaking behind the party cloak
as a cover for his rascality. The caucus
is tha natural resort for rogues and
snoakr , because it enables them-to betray
their constituents through a secret bal-
lot

¬

, nnd tbon justify their betrayal by
pleading that they were in honor bound
to vote in the legislature according to the
dictates of the caucus majority. In view
of the fact that the republicans incur no
risk whatever in obeying the mandate of
the constitution by an open contest in the
legislature , whore {he vote of each mem-
ber

¬
is recorded , honest republicans are In

boner and duty bound to refaso to- take
part in any caucus. 'If the jobbers and
orporations control a majority of the
egtslature let their henchmen go into a-

aucua by thomaolvfcs , so that the people
vill know first as last what they may es-

ect
-

from the incoming legislature.

, OUR TERMS.
The Omaha Jtcpulican partially coia

sides with the BEE upon the question eft-

ixchanges. . It admits that aa exchange of-

maha> morning dailies with the coui-

ry
>

weeklies is not only unfair, but en>
?

(

alls ft heavy expense upon the city pa-

lers.

-
. It stands to reason that to give

ix issoes of the Eaa for a weekly journal-
s asking a little toomuch. . All
nd gabble- about country editors being
equested to become colicitora and can-

asaors
-

for the weekly issue of i the Brzi-
B simply bosh , and it shows on-

ho part of certain country
iditora , who have always boeamnfrlendly-
o this paper , a degree of spitet of which
to other class ot business noen could 1

lapable.-

Aa
.

a matter of fact wo hareosked these
apers to organize clubs

SEE in connection with tholnown papers
md send us twenty subscribers during
ho year. . Nobody oipocte.tho editors . .to-

lo
-

the canvassing unless tlioy , happonito-
bo

,

canvaaslng 5or their o n.papers ,

inasmuch as they solicit patronage cor

themselves It la just as easy and coaio no
more to procure subscribers , for
WEIKJ.V BEK. by clubbing with it than

t does to club with other papers , ouch as-

he Toledo Static. Ohlcigo Inter* d
Peck's iS'utt , Arkansas Traveler Texas

_
P

, and other fcaeign paparivwhich-
do

;

not in. any way promote the -Interests-
of Nebraska. THE EJW is a Nabraeiain-
stitution

¬

, alive to tvory intaresb of the
state , and as such It is certainly entitled
to more support than.any paper published
outside of the st ate , Tiui WKBSLY BEK-

is the equal of any weekly ln thls country ,

and as a pnpor for: the farmers
Nebraska it haano rival , i''

The statement that metropolitan dalr
los exchange with the, Nebraska woekliovl'-

s

'

without anyfoundailon whatever , If ary-
ity. dally outside of this state exohanpas

with a Nebraska weakly it does so fro a
certain amount of advertising. So far aa-

.ho. UEE Is concerned it can secure Ha ad-

vertisement
¬

at any time in nearly every
weekly In Nebraska at a very reasonable
sum through the Western Newspaper
Union. Does it not then sooai unfair
for Nebraska editors to ask of ns what
they onnot got from other large daily
newipapors ?

But we crro nothing about the howl
that has bson raised by certain brass-
colored monopoly editors. If they 're-

gard

¬

it u degrading to accept our terms
wo are ready to make a fair exchange.
The price of the DAILY BEE is ton
dollars a year. We will furnish the pub-

lishers

¬

of weekly paperi our daily for

5.00 in ouh and their weeklies In ex-

change

¬

, which is allowing them 5.00
for their own publications. This is cer-

tainly

¬

liberal enough toward the country

press , nnd at the same time It will en.
able us to pay for the paper and postage
and eave enough to hire canvassers ta do
our own soliciting. If this proposition
ia not satisfactory they need not exchange
with ui.-

Aa
.

to 1h9 monopoly charge which ire
have made , we have only r.-

(erred to the fact that there ]

are' quite a number of monopoly cditcr.
whoso papers would never have had nn
existence without railroad backing , am

they are the ones that are doing th
heavy kicking , Aside from that wo In-

timatcd , and we are able to substantial
the statement, that 2D per cent of th
weeklies are kept np by politicians of th
Laird and Valentine stripe , and it ia the !

special business to abuse and villlfy TUB
BEE. Wo have stood their vicious snarlln
for several years and wo can stand it fo
several years longer , without exchanging
with them.

GERMAN IN OUR SCHOOLS.
The boanl of education soiuotimu ngi

decided to re-introduce the teaching o
Gorman in the public schools. It was
determined , however , that the Gor-

man
¬

conrso should not commence unti
next September. Whether this postpone-
ment

¬

was purely a measure of economy , 01

from a tlesiro to introduce this study ft

the beginning of n school year wo hav-

not.as yet learned. It would seem lo u-

if this branch of instruction is over to
introduced , it might ns well bo done
now as nt any other time

If it is the intention of the board t
make this ono of the studies of the higli
school course , it would bo far bettor nnd
more practical to give elementary instruc-
tion

¬

in German to the grnmmer class
wh'cli will enter the high school nox-

year. . At best it takes several years foi-

nny ono to acquire a practical knowlcdgi-
of any language , and unless it [is taught
with that view it is only a waste of time
and money. The boys and girls on en-

tering
¬

the high school ought to have at
least a rudimentary knowledge ol
German , which would cnablo tlicu
during a four years' course in the high
school to become proficient not only in
reading and writing the language , but in
speaking it. The board of education
need not go to a very groatt expense thin
year. It can srenro a competent German
Instructor for a few hours cftch day for
from §40 to S501 per month ,, and if his
woik proves satisfactory ho can bo placed
on &n equal footing with other special-
ists

¬

next year when his tlma will bo
all taken up. For our part wo-
Itelievft tliat the Gemum lauguaj.rrwill bo-

uf ngroat deal moia practical use than
Latin. In Cleveland ! St. Louis , . Cincin-
nati

¬

, Milwaukee and other cities German
is taiighlf through alK grades , aiid'it' lias-

jeen of huonlculnblo'valuo. Omaha Juts as-

a'go a percentage of German popittatiou-
is the citio* above nanxxl , but it is not so-

uuch for Oio benefit of the Gormanvthat-
ye advocate the introduction of the1 Ger-
nan language as it is faritho children of
Americans who como ii> constant contact
vith the Gunnans , and who would profit
y acquiring ; an intim >to knowlodg of-

jfuriunn literature.

THE terminus of the Union P&ifio-
allroad is about to bp changed jrorn-
maba) to Council Bluffi. At the latter

ilaco grounds have been prepared and
ho necessary buildings arc-being orociod.-
ho

.
people ot Council Bihffd are greatly

leased , as the change will add a couple
f thousand to the population of the
ilaco. JCamatoCity Jtvsrnalj

Every once in a while the papenrrof
Kansas City move the headquartera-to
hat place , while the Denver journals
novo not headquarters but the
hops to that city. Bat the headcuor-
ers and the s&opa are ye& in Omaha , and [

hero they w ll remain to long aa ihe-
Jnion Paci&tw exists. . Nobody.buban
iiot would raake the statement thatiheJ-
nlon Pacifie. proposesto "abandoa. all
ts interests to Omaha. '" The Union Pa-

ific

-

has over seven , honored mUas of-

oad In Nobrukr. and when it wants to-

ut its own throat it will "abandon all its ;

ntorests l&Omaha , and not before. * ;

THE charity ball is an assnsod soocess.-

t
.

is safe to say thai about 2000 will
H) realized for the benefit of th desti-
ute pooo of Omaha. This money , comes

a their aid in the middle of a severe win-

or

-

and hard timoa. If carefully ex-

pended

¬

it will result in roliovl&g.a great :

leal of actual i scGkrlng. Omaha , is very
poorly equipped ! with organix-itions for
ho relief of tho. poor , and those that wa
lave uo almost ; entirely without funds ,

jo that thoyv ts virtually powerless to-

icccQopllsh.any great amoant , of relief
wo c. In this.3onneotionvwo would sng-
goai

-

that it. now is the time to organize
BCJUO systeuiatio plan of charity work.-

BUAD

.

, , Ilka a wart , is al-

ways
¬

on band , and as u&Tuilino is a can-

didate f&9 a. legislative clerkship. It IB

about tfcne that this batnaolo bo given
rest by ? the Nebraska legislature.-

MTATE

.

] has abnliHl >eUjher saloons.
11 ;X oght! policeman Jloa been put on dutac at
Kellgh-

.Wliner'd
.

improveneatR iorliit year foci up

John De Noyer , & aitezcn of York is abau-
lo become heir to $300,000-

.A

.

public reading room ia suggested a
among the needs of Mobraska City-

.Kt'ovornor
.

! Butler ia foedlng thl wlnteB-

CO head of beef cattle and 1,500 hog s
The Crete Daily Globe bec&mo >> Uxinf o

the put with the luue of Decemboa 3J t-

.A

.

party of thirteen Santee Indiias at th-

1'onca ag enoy ate taking lessons la brasa bani-
mutlc. .

A Butler <punty farmer lut week gold 7
hogs avoraRins S76J pounds , at 3.50 l o-

huudreJ. .

The iMople of I'latUinouth eocaplaln of tb-
city's being atranded for mo& y to pay itu In-

deutednees ,

Tha U & Til , this Hummca will build a no
bridge at lieatrlce and o&a at ore
Turkey creek.

Norfolk improvements for the year 188-1 co
$50 000 aid her population for that ygari-
c ; eased 1200.

There are 8C5 postattlcei in Nebraska , Tb-
poitmaater for 4G of them are appointed b
the president.

Patrick Carruuk B & M eeotion boas a-

'Flittumoutb , WM run over be iipecial tri
l&st Monday and killed instautly ,

An extension ol the Uni v 1'aclfio from A-

.blon
.

to U'Neil , a dUUiup , of sixty miles , la-
the next cwUropUted TAO.XQ gt that corn

Tohn Ifoofa a German on nts way from Lin
coin to Omaha WM oanfjht between the c ra a-

PrjncBfld and received inch Injuries that h
wlihln twolvd houro.

They were then served with n H-
imcpr of turkey and Cranberry lance am

usual prison privllfces wcro given back t
thoio who had forfeited thorn-

.A
.

Ojrmnn tmi'dent of Scrlbnor , nrrestod fo-

Rrand larceny , the offense charged being tn-
wealing of n dog.'was bound over to the dls
trict court efter a fireliminary examination.

Warden Nobos of thn penitentiary on
L hriUmns put the convicts on their good be
havlor and gave them the liberty of th
cell house an hour and a hall

There sco ins to bo a wild tpread ssntimon
throughout the, tate favoring the repeal o
the statute which provided that to the taxe
not paid by the first of January of each yei-a penalty of 6 per cent shall be added.-
it

.
Joseph Ouyer an employe In Oliver's clova

tor at Hastings was Imtantly killed on thnut of last month. His clothes wore caugh
In the machinery and ho was hurled by a
moving wheel against tne tldo of the build
ing.A

libel suit for 810,000 damage * hn
boenj instituted In the John con count >
district court by J. B. Brown and
wlfo against Thomas Wright and otters
Thp alleged damages arise from an articl (

old reiidenta of the county ,

Dr. Mlllcr'a
Chicago Nowf.

The Omaha Herald apologizes for a
typographical blunder by which its dls-
tingujahod but vulpine editor , Dr. Goo
L. Miller , Is made to refer to a friend ai-

a "loud democrat ," when ho really die
write "sound democrat. " While ho was
in Chicago last week Dr. Miller address-
ed a communication to this paper , ant
having studied the tommunication in the
raw wo are prepared to pardon any liber-
ty

¬

the printers may ooo fit to take with
Dr. Miller's manuscript. Wo violate no
confidence when wo ray that De. Millbr'a-
chirngraphy Is a little the worst wo have

ver seen always ozneptlng and barring
the ohrlrography of onr venerated con-
temporary

¬

, the Hon. Andrew
Shnman. In the fourth book of his
antiquities , that pleasing historian , Neb
uchadnezzir Philoptotua , narrates that1,
having completed nis pyramids , old Ivlnfl
Cheeps summoned into his precincts tha
foremost editors of that remote period-
."I

.

have called you together , my chll'-
dron ," said the pagan potentate , "to se-

lect
¬

from among you ouo who will place
upon those pyramids certain writings
which' ahall endure foreror , but which
posterity shall bo nnablo to decipher. "

In the pontcst which ensued the distinc-
tion

¬

engraving the hieroglyphics upon
the pyraratds was awarded to Andrew
Shuinan , of Chicago , but tha competition
was so cloao that King Cheeps was com-
pelled

-
to issue a second priza to. Dr.

George LJ Miller , of Omaha , accompanied
by a diploma which Dr. Millur still pro-

3erTes
-

among his family archives.

The

Wo trust that the nest- legislature ,

among its other good worhs , will set
iowEfvery heavy upon those two politi-
cal

¬

mendicants , Brad Slaughter and the
Eon. J: F.' Zfedikor. There lo a mighty
itrong-iUvor of rlnes and jobbery hang.-

ng
.

al'outthoia. Zadlker is ti6ootingtho-
itato with Uogging circulars , looking "In-

luonce'rfor
-

his "claims" to the ofiico of-

mlef clerk to oar lower houso. Ho has
rene to tlie unsacesaary expense of hav-

ng
-

his picture taken and sends that along
Chen there area lot of certificates of char-
ictor

-

th&tany oxdlnary man with cheek
mough ran ROC. They road doocod like
ihose isvMrsv 31nkham'a baby medicine
idvertlsoanentn , .or.-liko the onoa sent out
vith old Br.iLandroth , "Suracure for
ngrowinfl. too"noils. . " He hencls his pro-
ilous

-

circalar with the question ;
"Whols-Jl.F. Zedlker ?" nd says :

'It is wltii'.a degree of modoity (ah 1))

hat wc answej the aboi - question
vith the following fine arrant of state-
nents

-

, bcb wo are promptedto do so."
Of courao ho i prompted bat it is by-

ils own inordinate cheek , vanity and
imbitlon. .1 II It was not for these qual-
ties ho would never be hoarci of outside
if PrankA coonty , and It would be-

uito as well for a suffering wejfld if he-

Taan't. . It i duty that legislature
iwes to itself and the state to cut off
hose begging camp followers and hang-
irson.

-

.

Sound nn the KxouttnKO QaeatloH.-
3reto

.

ViJ tte _

THE OM.vni BEE is entering Into a co-

porate
-

plan to exchange with weeklies ,

iz : it icquiron each pipes to secure it
wentysubscribers. . Thic. . b & matter
irhloh concerns THE BEE. It is its own
3usineu to conduct its ezcoaugo list as it
looms proper. Wo have neither harsh
angaagp' nor "hogglah' * remarks to-

sake. . Personally the Yidotto has
lover gone into tli-a clubbing ,
Dueincas and It novo ? will. The
BEE isJ'io bast nawspapoa ia Nobraeka-
It is !! worth Ilia yearly subscription
harged without any redaction for club-

bing
¬

or other causss. It Is fiabk , fear-

less

¬

and outspoken in everything that.dn-
berecta

-

- Nebraska farmera. It shows , Its
jntorprlso for latett news and its market
repoi bis always roVable. If THE BEE
trlibes ti cut tha Yiaette down to r.a eye
for aiLeyonnd a tooti for a tooth a d a-

BUB for a Yidotts , wn shall not whine
nor grow weary. It itea always b 'jo tli*>

mast Ubeial exchange paper in tha ataio.-

A.

.

. lionif Tunnel.-
3anama

.

Star and Herald.
The longest tunnel in the southern

hemisphere has boon recently cazaploted.-
,1't

.

' will conduct iho waters of the, ijjpoan-
andOordoaut riverato the Cataract river ,

at a point from which they wiHtbe kd by-

a canal to Sydnpy to form the-, water sup ¬

ply. Tnb tnanol, which is about seven
foot In height' by a llttln owirnLj&8 feet
wide , extone fc cn the Nr oan to the
Cataract riv c , , a distance of fouroad one-
half miles. It ii three ysars ago last
July since the contractors began, to drive
the tunnel through the sandttcme , and
as soon tutltey commented' work they
know thsji must lone a Incga sum oi

money on the contract which was for a
little under 70,000 , but the outlay has
been many thousands of pounds in excess

'"Tito Great American Desert , " as i

was once called , including 40,000 or 50-

000
, -

square miles of Und. in Texas , Nav
Mexico uid Colorado , , is tat.de excoUon
gracing country and tlllablo by the nail
Bonk from Us eurAico ,. an abundanae o
excellent water bokig o&illy found ,,which
flows in all direction * toward tbo uo-

pre&alons , forming streams whlcJa eotur
ate the soil and rentier tt prcduoUv ?
The Desert p& Sahara it boiag inadi
partially habbable , and .the toieon hav
Leon removed from all tha routes o
travel acrow U , by flowiag wells , o
which a vaat nnmbor have been bo roc
by French traders and others Interested
in the tt flio of Central Africa.

& "Woman Murdered ,
BAY Cirr , Mich. , January !> , Jfarly tin

nutmeg , a woman "u ( the town. " name
l.iou Hall , wifu of the furgur , 1'ruolc Hal
MOW in the pt'iiitoottiry , had her ku11 frac-

turfd and tbroif cut bona ,T ku Kaigli-
Tlio woman ia tU ! IMoe , but c6unuUu; "Iv

INSANE: FIIOSI L-

A Yiitinp Irleli Girt 1'lncii Axfn ? lor-
llcr Lover Across tlio-

A ilispnleli from Albany , N. Y. , s rys
Maggie i 'Noil , a pretty young IrisK girl
cauio to tlii.s country n few yeata ago am
obtained einploymeiit in Uio Morgai
house at Waterfonl , wfiich was kept bj
Mr. Van Deckar. Slic U-ft a sweetliear-
in Ireland vith whom she corresponded
She said tlt.it ho was coming to this conn
try , aud they wcio to bo inanicd in No-
vcmbor last. Two inoiitlm ngo Mr. Van
Deckar sold tlio hotel and Maggie was re-
tained

¬

in the employ of his successor , li
November , the mouth sot for tlio wcil-
iling , the girl' * lover did not put in ai
appearance , ami she began to grow mel
auclioly. Threewcck ago sits closetet'
herself in her rownt and acted Uko ouo-
inonne. . Father Gilmore was requested t-

visft
<

her , and her believed that the gir
was pining because the Van Deckivrs Imi
Hone away. She -as then sent to the
IIOIIIB of her fonner employer , whore nlm
rapidly grew worscy ami yesterday Mio
was scut to an nsyhnw for the iusaiiu. . II-

is believed that her insanity wai causetl 1 >

the faBuro of her lover to kucpliisproiufra-
of nmrrinRC.

1'lHloaluiro.N-
KW

.

"FoiiK , Jnntmry : ti Tlio eggn of tll-

tamous laoch Leven tromt , which arrivei
Thursday fiom Scotland , will 1)8 shipped soon
to the United States hatcikr ? at Korthvlllo-
Mich. . Nest week thcro will bo shipper
10.000 eggs of our lake tKwt , ?r , COO white
1'h nnd ax nr ny brook trout to the; Natdma
Fish Cultural association , London ; J,000,00
white fi h i-ggg to tha De itacho Flschnrtl-
vcnln , Berllin. and 600,000 white fixh eggs to
Berne , Suitr.ttlaml.

From tlio letliinuH.
PANAMA , Jnmury 3 , VIA GAi.vr.sro.v.

tfndatno liinglir , wlfo of the director general
of the rniinm.-ncnial company , iliod
day from favor. Thh is the third victim of
he climate In the director' * family within a-

'car. . Election trouble to'tlay JAil to a shoot-
ng

-

affray on the pluzii. One killed and suv-
iral

-

wounded. Tiicro is constddmblu trouble
hrouijhout the lapublic-

.Troublu

.

wltti CIcrkH.
NEW YOUK, Janinry 3. Thero'-i prospect

of trouble between the employes and the dry
?oo3s cleikw of the city , owing to tbo numor-

ua
-

diecbargex of clerks by ti.-uloamen. The
Viks c'aim the dismieni1s; have bemi itrbltrn-
r

-

aid minoifssar and will put t'U much of-

i burden on thnso remaining1 , whit * the rin-
iloyns cla-in the dull timt-j hii made a.iol-
uittion of foieu nt'cessory-

.A

.

Ijlnc < liiTr K <Mly.-

LINCOLN'
.

, January 3. JJarnt-y Klisuninon ,

wlli * killed Alice Heath at Molllo IBUl's bag
neo uccidentully hiit night , was bound o er to-
cJ i on iirclimtnary rxaniination , fbr man-

laujrliter , in $5,000 bail and went to jnll in-
of.iult. . Tbo girl's Tsil aamu proves to Ixj-
'p.xrl Fcrcade. Her parentH live ont n, farm
snr Cereico , Sauadora county. Ilen-jfuncral

will be held t-uiorio v afteruooii-

.Oiio

.

ot tlio Burd Gniifj C jt.urrd.
IiRCABTKH , 3a. , Janviary .' ( . J. P Lij > |>en-

out ; ' nu of the notorvtus Bii7.aid gwig , was
-rtetl nt Colon bla last night , by ivraUroad-
fflcer , He had in Wa possesiion a iktehi'l ,
3 iliining twenty oir-ht watclu-ii , 6tol jii from
?ifitDru of Dan 13. fah'effur , at Uowiraiirillle ,

November I8.!

Iinnntio Wtlllnrnp.
3 >r.fVKR , January 3-r-Proceiidings inl-inacy
era cwrami'ncL'd to-d >y ngalmt Williams ,
innigorof the private , foundling asylbin , at-

vhfcJiithrto yoiing children recently died for
ant of medical attontlon , Williama and
sslBtaiifoi iH-lioviDg gnWy in thu - ofijr ftj cure the sick. , .

Arrested fas a, Robbery.U-
T.

.
. . Lom.s , January . Patrick Kbaci , a-

ilu n lleepur , of Kast da. Loui" , was; am ted
,18 afbcrnoun chargedwith) being thai princi-
nl.

-

. la robbing tin vault in the chy clirk'n-
Blco. . .

An Innocent Alan liolonscd.IK-
IIIIISAPOMS

.
, January 3. The 93,800l-

Oivoy package lost Tdeaday night found
his warning and John O'Hnro , arr&tt d fo-

rPure. .
This powilernever varies. JU martot rt purely ,
tienRth i Ji ho'cstinencH * . Itnra economical than
ho ordinary , klnils.ai il cannot iVBclcl In compell-
Ion with tb3 umltlliulo of low tut , chert weight
lomot p yn hrto piiwjers. . bold only In cans.

ROYAL KAtflNU roWUKIItfO. , lOS Wall bt ; N. Y-

.IEST

.

Ml BAKMpDER TODALD-

rands adrortltodni.liscJotflf pur

THE TJ5ST :
down nn n liol store until het>dtb-

rania > atb carer anil smJI. A clioinlit will i t be r -

ilktect the proaiiue o

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS UftUTIUtUU * lUSMEVER BUI O.IUTIOX-

13.InamtlHuihome

.

) for quarter of * Mntury U hul-
Uud tUft coniuoien' | teit ,

THE TESTJJFJHE OVEN.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

DP, Price's' Special FlayoringEitraots ,

nt ( Iraof Htm t delltl u ud lar > ll > i r i > , u4-

Dr. . Price's Lupulln Yeast Gemi
for Light , llmllhr Urrad , Tbe B V Vrj Hop

YcMt lu the World-

.POR
.

SAUE-
HlCAQQi

BY GROCBR8.-
T.

.
* . LOUI1

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-
O

.
IiOAW. Money.-

MON'tV

.

to lofin on cbitbts In urns of 810-niid
AtoonreMMMli : W. II. Mutter , N04

KuttiMn St. ! B3-J n ff-

ONKY to lo n on chattel ! > J1, r Peatty , 2l #
iM-j n is a-

MONKV ru 1AMH In eumt of fftPO nJ upward ,
Davit md Co. , Ktal IState ami Loan

ARCnl , 1605 FarnMn Si. 893 t (

IONF.T loAned on cuttteli. IWIroiwl TicketM bought and loll , , Foreman , SIB K. ICth
7 8tl-

TTAHTEli. .

A well educated jouiiff mih to trartl
hi Nebraska , AdotoM0. . A , " n

tostlltlt order . 1617 Oai lt I
f a onuc. Cdl 5 |>

WANTKD A irlrl t cto jvJrioto ) homo wort , ooo
to wor , Cloriavi prefctrcil. Ctll at

5311 ! Capitol ave. 467 tt

WANTED A good (-ltl tn ilo chtmborwork and
atthoUblr Atlactlo hotel.

St. 4B3-3p

WANTR& A boy who ci n'ci > e V German la ?
liltchcnwork tt 115 f 12th St. 40S b-

fm ir.O A nnr o Kitl. ffr nvlco during tt U

day tin V apply 1818 Chlcigo St. 4703p-

TX ANlKD'-An >citenctd bar Sender (strlct'jl-
r T tompcrtn ) Iralrcs a pooltlon ItvOot class place

Best ol reterencol > nd tstlshctlon piarin
toed ; nddrcsi.OUox4S3ct! } . 472-

UW ANTED -Qltl for general hume-nuk at 9214
Douglas ( . , near Jcflcrson. 439 Sp

? ANTKLf list cl trend bilkers ; apply Mi
dixy mornln j. Jot , Oarneiu Cracker Co. 40S-3p

WANTED * KOOI& girl (or gocornl houwwork nt
street. 473,6p

WANTKD A iiilat| steady oman to d 'tho woik
! >amtly1014 Howard street. . 474Bp-

TANTE1 > A (road girl for general houM work.-
Mrs.

.
> . T. W. BlaokUurn , 831 South 24Ih SI. 4SSt-

fWANTKD (lltl fftrBcnoral housework. Slrn. J
, & Cor. namllton antt Plcr

Stf.W ANTED A ROoJiprl for general notiE
Apply Immcdlatoly (vtZOOO UalKotnla St. .

ANTKO A compevknt slrl for tllolng room ,
1017 Capitol Ave , V8-

pWANTED First o'.iss Uu jhehnan Tailor. Apply
1312 Douglas St. , upetnlw 44.V3p-

INTE1): ImmcdlnMIn.a. Rood woman coak ,
172) Capitol AVO. ( l Sp

WANTED A Rood second cook at the Einm-t
. < r.l7i-

"lA

]

ANlKD A competent' snlcaann who ( swell
'acqmlntfd with til-tX&tbloc. Herchint Ta'l-

oiltiK
-

tnil Dry Good ) tradi ) to tiv&e entire charge oS-
thottihjot Nebraska AdJic 9 whli rc ( rcnctL , '
WUITEi OBKRFKLDEUiSSI CanolSi , , N. Y ,

WAHTKD A good wotnio-fto takoch.trgo
room. Enc.ulro at 9K Douglai nt.

270t-

fWAiriED

'

1(0( eullctors , Boodi D.w tuthorleht
Address Nebraska Mutual ilairla o-

Jcnofitassociation , FremontXibi Oil Jin 5-

TT7"AN1KD lady agen J'uOT' "Qn'en. 1'rotaoo r-

T V dalty dtooklni; ant nVIrt suppsmn , shouMer-
irticos , Sastlebtgoiiii form , UicsU ilclc8 , aety
wits , elcevo protcctois.'f-Oi * Ettlrfly nowdevlco- ,

inpreccdontodproflta.ohivo t ' 0o onta makiLi;
100 inor.yily. Address wliHbl.imp t. IK. Campbell

& Co. , 0 South ll y bt. . Chlcirro. 120-J lu

PKA11UB CniOKKNS V want n. man m ovrry
too sUto to bu tlitm for osh. No-

Im't aa tJ ijnintlty D. K DtA'nor , buyer and ship-
per of Oac pjultry and E i ( SOIf 03 , UJ5, and 807-

owaid{ St.v Onubo. 43-tt

WANTED Agents to hindlo our Klcotrlt Beit.and
, oxc'UBlva tjultory givan. A grand

pportunltyfortho rlirhtptHica Inisot's'Jo' ' byad.
teasing thjfecrlcsa M'l'g Co. , Kansas (Jlty.Me-

.Janllp
.

] -

ilTUASIOMO-

TTANTEWSUiuitloii[ liy. German prMn Amcri-
TT

-

can family for RcnoralhoiisosoikTortinrsx ; ad-

rcfil
-

or call at 1317 Chlcapo.streot. iT6-Op

WANTED Place In a drcfsmskinR : thou , by a
used tndrcNinakmg. O U or ad *

ress , C, J. Jf.203 N. IQth at. Ml-r.p

WANTED-A situation a.i.watchman AD k jtnltor,
man whi can clro tt b'jsi of cltv-

eforencca. . Address 11. L. Dee office. 3293p-

ntTANTEI Aposition as an spprcuilcoio a bard-
TT

-
vro.ro store. Addrcjs.C. S. Biigsit , Norfolk ,

Neb. j71Jan14-

A KoutiK married man wants eltnauon aa book *

xV. keeper , In wholesale eitabllthmenl In Omahi.
Address "0. " oaro Boa. 858-

IBOHLLAHEOUB

- [

WABVn-

HTT'ANTCD S day table .boardcrSj1 m Douglas

To rent 2 or 3 unfurcMicd rooms aaWANTED . FarnacWit as posalbto. Address
A. L. S."CareBc 185-8p

WANTED tady or gentleman , to Iriy llxturca
of ttouiio. 6iO N. ISthUt. (opposite

Jentleinsn's Rrootiy. ) Will sell In ono or Mterat-
ots.. Stock , fixture's and bueinrse-mn >o bad f r-

cs ) than valu of fixtures. Mtut'ba Bold by 7th-
net. . Call at once ; great barga'n ; sac.ll capital re-
ulred.

- :

. (71Sp-

AA.'A

!

rniJ-iUruianca MDRIU or > ult of rotms-
T > 3 or 4 blocl'4 'west of the 1axton. with

board (or ecnt'eman.' H01135 with iinnlwii Improve-
menta.

-

. please state tcrmr. Adilreo.a. B. C. ciro
Wheeler Bros. , 1BS2 DouRlas ttrect 4.10 35

X'ANTEDIha500to 1000 I would like to-
W iuveit In some pajInR bUDlnaes In Omiht.-

btato
.

business and whore an lutemuw can bo liaJ.
Address C. B. , Bee office. ' 8673p-

A"ANTKD Dry goods and grooerlw In oxchaneo-
IT for $1,500 worth of Improved lalhoad town

property. Addres.-vlth partlcul.vi.ot stork to lock-
box 039 , Alblan , Boo e Co. , Neb. 350-Dp

-To'uiy u drug store. , If jou h vo a
drug store taecll address lock box 001 , Water ,

oo , Iowa. SHO-ip:

WANTED 10.000 famllcs to try our eelf-rlelu );
Buckwheat flour cod tklf-Uelug Com

neal kept by all Giet-c'a-a grocoro. We warrant all
luokwhcat eoldiundcr our brand puie. W. J WEL-

8UAN8
-

& CO. . Manufacturers. 424-tf

WANTED To rent , room.ceuliocf rooms , ( ur- ,

or.unfurnished. .Wdtt a 0. H. A , I'D-
N.

'

. 10th Bt. OSs-janS ,

[ TiOIlIlEKlI-i'uriilshed rtomat 1724 Douorlas.
J ; 402O-

pJ Olt IlENr Newly f rnltbe l front rooms , slix-ft
; or en mite. 8. W. 17tl> SB I C&* . 192tf ,

FOHHEKT KloKiiat 11 riom bouse ;!iot and odd
; luvprovcnieuta ; $7' ) fian-

outti. . Barker iillaym , - 491ti |

FOIL IlKNT Largo eotlh front room , with d
noam attaoncdnltjly furnished , 1'18 C'apl-

ol
-

AN * . 42'3p-

FOH IlENT- For pa-tlos , fairs , concnr'is' , etc ,
Hall , Capitol ate ard Sixteenth .S-

t.tluslXHu
.

thoroUK'hl v, e lalnped with all COM en-
enre

-
. Apply to WlllumJ. Mnuot , at the tall , or-

of
:

v'o iw Foisyth , In ilruic store In aamo bulUluie.-
4H40

.

RENT A suitJ of rooms for Kcntteman and
IrtOll , near Union depot with board. Hnulh
Omaha prefeired. "W. 1. 0." Bee oilier 4MJ-Op

. .. KENT 3 n w unfurl Ithed roona 28.Ii St. ,_ f.thhoutu north el Et. Haiy'H ave. M'Ater con-

veolence.
-

. t'. F , Nelson. 4S5 3-

pIr OIl KENT Bo rd and room uarmaland II Mful
at reasonable ratetorlKCt pottlti.Uilintuaiiili-

y. . AilJrtsibox E !, city , 4H1-

0l OH UE.ST A nlro front bed rcou to two Bv..v ,
1} nie'iatn laswth. ( lontlcmoL-ihocalled KrV-

day nleht , peu! call agalo , 4 0 tl-

H NT-D illlmrX roi * 8S2 8. 10th St.
another t rooms D13 B. IStVtri. Alf U Joies-

3IO South 1Kb Ft-

.J.10H

.

HENTr"urnlBi.ixl rix 3 acl boanl at W
3 419p-

U RENT Furnl.hea u m at 605 N.

IKM HUNT Wvo room cottiue on VlrglnUk Ave. ,
} two blocks uu of Park A H. , and mu blixk-
.jutli. of Ht. Uary'ii * v - itreet cars ; 8J8.4' . Iwao-

Adama , 10 Krcuzer blotk , cpp. r 0 , i a

KENT Three li room houseH , Oo-
i.AeanilLeavamoith.

.
. U. K. Uamomi. 6i.C-

ptrOU I18NTStoie loom , with good far e base-
; gultaU * lor butcher snjpor ptcklng

hoiua. Inquire ol I' ul on & Oo , V'rH4in Ht. bet.-

16th
.

and 16th BU r . (1. Urltu , fane Ave. 458 8-

FOU HENT-l'urnUbed rooms J Ml California fU.
* A. C Wet ooJ. 4t37-

pFOIt BENT Furniehod rocnn ; enquire Druy Wore
. U U and Dourflai-

AOrtI ItHNl A ulW o | Miiot drgant rootuJ , trr-
etfrJ.1? . CtrrwU lor *>leOuo mlnuttii walk

KKST VxunUbed home ; a

TTOll aKNt-rnrnUhNl f tn f.T Rentlcrctn ofJ? tnrfcm n i nd lfo , 22030iirurnl] 8t. S9iC-

1r OH HK.nt-fcryilp'Irnlioroonmllh , , ) |or
twopentletncnor irontlrmjin JUil | ( f , v rrr .

3n > hi { ..rlcf. Ad Iron ' U" BM oflw 997 Sp

- rooiimahiii! , ' M uMltlon ,
I1 10 JHT rroa h. Inquire room 4 , On hn N -

tlonal IJ n Ilnllcf.t n. s ;tf

FOll IlKNT-Kltttr nen n ( Unil on mlMvr ro J
rtl n Irom , for thireor (lu-jtarj O.

I)4 MUo. 33S-

SIfDIt KBNT--OIIO h ilw. Inquire fxlliota tl Itrlo-
. ! tl-

FOH
_ __

UKNT Now HijW room hou * . Knntlte Itn.
1t <xMr , 25th , bet eSt < .

S73-3J

17011 HRST rVrnlshcd ywjm , 1 1S Jacknon 8t-

fiOK UXtfr-rMrnlshod roans 1818 Dodge St.

17011 ItrcvT 111190 o room *, n and Kim B-

JL1
* -

1 block 8 : of Hickory $3 fsr mwith ; aprlv tn ,

premise *. Hi i-cUoniM. jfOU

FOR KKN7 A Rood furntshci room Apply at'
s Nvillnory Store , Uth fit. , mitli of <

rest ollloo , 334.tf-

houio , Iii7 WoYstor
"
8t7

nln room , wtll and cistern , Irtmmo JunctB-
onner. . 420tl-

"ITtOR nKNT-Cbjreo ulln ot offlc rxiwi Tory ile-
JL'

-

ttrableforaiitetor. Inquire at * Tnn Buahmani
tote 420 tf-

FOIUIKNT Arott 4eof S roum , nn.ajth reel ,
MaryorMenuelS.50ptr; monli. War-

jn
-

Bwltilor. 818 B littiitreet. 43)tt

TOIl IlKNT Urg plca ant farnlsb>d rooms. In-
_Z? iiulro N. W. corniT ISthand FniMn al. 43t-tf

FOIiniCITCNios tumlshoi roiai , tlitap at 318
. U7t (

FOIt IlKNT-ItoiMB ot clRht rooms. slliiMe 1 bo.
Ojnrentnnd rioa9tnt ntroelux n llarnoy

Btrest. Inquire ot Vf. ID Thompson , Fitoft'MtUonal-
Witt

A DlroJmlthtd room *; k from
.C ojd' Opera Uouse , 8M per month. IT. P. Mar.
tin , 8HBUlh.

HttNT-Storo room 1511 Farnam t J with or
without Billiard Ubljv, by Paul.on .t Co. , 1613

FOR IlENT Ono lurutlhetl room ultr. t oari2al|
or tlirco d&y boaJ n ,

j poll KENT Four room hfcaw aid nuA | ?10
JL' |itT mouth. Barker & Hkynr. M ,

"|7 0inENT!

' InOimha. Apply to Ov H. Anderson , room 11-

AnJcreoa lilook , north ontnnce , 10th and IMvcn-
K| rt bt ;

"irOIin.'ENT Sulta ot nwie furnished for
J? house keeping , nroocc > .orallv anoint'-
mcr'a UobV , corner Btli anil TIoKardSU. rjsi : '
TTlull KKNT Twn fucnlslicJitunfmnlshiil-riHimi
JP N. W.nor criiOthand Webster St. 4ifl.tr

171 Oil UKNT Toecntlonicr only , a pleasant fur-
JL

-
: nlabpJrooui , S. E. cornwlMth aud DoURlaa-

.110tfi
.

1171 OR KENT Two olcirant r> ouiB to llodlck't Mool-.v
'JD raubm & Co. , 1513 Farnaae *- ' 0tf-

FOH RWfX FurnUhod frosVroaa for rent 2J2 Nv

St. ->-l3-ef

IIKN1 Ncatcottajfo 3 room , hall , pantry
closet sad cellar , 812.60 , M* rtber oho upton-

JtnU 1) . L, Thomas. -HM-

fFOK IIKJIX A nine room nou .t ciosirabe loet >
; SUO per month ; BartoriSti ifajno-

.RENTStore

.

building ; wIUx Tcsldonoa nlJoj_ ?22. i r inontu tn good loc&tlon. D. L. Thomas-

."TJOHIIEIKJ

.

Furnished or uiturolshed roomuDew
} bitok block , corner lath anJ'Cb io go flti-

.001janSp
.

FOR SA..2T-

TTtOK'SAliK Good froih mil in cow. InqulroiaU
JJ ZSIS Uoward St. 100 7itv-

T70UBALKOH KXCIIANOOy. r Improvcd-cltT
JP proporlcno or tuoeajilonB ot land welt
iclmlo <i forjenoral( farming or'ttork purpusce ; rloh-
.jolljri'

.
( * o railroad station cinl neixr one o.Vthe-

hcs tswna In Cratr.lNebrcsLii' Address O N. Ill
1' , Ol Box tC >, Omaha. 4 KKpi-

H Oil TIUDE Ovad stock f rm o-

S
: '

} rj iiH , 2* rni'cH from Onxs2 , ono mile irom-
Sprtngilofd , . Kob ; will trodn for OrnMm property.-
AddjoM'Vi"ooleT

.
& Harrison , Omiha.cr O. M. n : ii.

eon , aprlnnfl ldNtb. 377febpp

IflCRSACE Jly building and Btook"ovf clctlilBsl.
tl ( hoes , will firming jiniu-

Deo. . ir.letcr >on , 804 South Uth St. , Omaha-
.iSI.Ieb

.
2-

FCR SALE Second hand Hall's nafc , rncdl'jta
, 1D | TTcuzer block , off.f. O. * ] )

goo l .lilouble sleigh. , i ed-
MD hle ; corner llth auJWatuam St. 47J-tr

1JXRSALE Cheap , the oirfDBlve right loieall
aitlclo In Douglas county , zolls.at

sight , goods o n bo sold at : o per cent prodt . Ad-
irefD'iP..C.

-
." lieo ollloo. 170Slw-

fTIOn SALK Clioip , hortownd buggy , SlWifrOmr Ing St. 29-

JFOll S ILK CHKAl1 Oaoolerant chtmborrol , coo
t > r cbilc , ona tio-trly now Knalchl'rano ,

Ivc golil' frinn.l iilotur a , nna horse , ha rCOM nd-
ihacjj :) , one Iltlls safe , kum U size , ono boauUful-
hma coifjesot. Impure W) . 011 llarney Sli , bet.-
Uth

.
Jid2l8t

FOR BALK 06x185 feet cu Ruining atreet S blocks
of JilliUfy brldg dJ.eOJ. John L.UeCizua-

ipposlta Post oinc . ,16'lf

SALE 132x124 ." & on corner , oauthost.-
Vont , house 3 roomp , barn , 3 bloc'ri-wcst of-

'ark ave. and I.onvcn v, ottl>, easy paymc U , chnp
liZOO. John L. JtoCnKVfl. opposite lo t Ortieoi 'fitIt-

XJOR SALK Horses , jiu oa , harness onj wagons
ATon ono or two } ears iliiro. Real cutato' security ,
) . TJ. Thomas. 4Untt-

fT7IORSALU011

_ _ _ _
XC1IANQK At 410 pox acre , all

JG or part of twothoujiii ' aares of tlrnotr land ,
Arty mile * oa.it of Kunas City , wll rKCtian t) for
iebrtaka land or mcNhandlsu. Bedtmiil 8 ?n r A-

ia ', itMP-

UEOBLLANROUB. .

- * . W. Cor.of 2-iahaiuIlChlcao ,
Saturday utlernooti. a umall rod o.lfl Informa-

tion will bo reccluvJ this plao-

o.r03T

.

On FrhlKV , between SiuiidorBk Oumlng
Kith tt ? , .*imall brown eahl HOuBk-

joward will bo pa.d II returned tu 2 rlur &
13th and Farnaiii.t 4 U8

LOST Tuf6d ji e4fiilngaKanail. olll charm.
finder vllJcaao) ) oa > oeamo aJi Anhauseir-

Uutch Berg Adsxhbon , Oth anuCapltd anil
receive reward. 4573p-

HPAKKN Ul ''hio cow ; tfra-.roi cars , red feet !
JL aud red nnuth. Callform vnnd Uiith fit Thci.
IVauk. 4'3Sp-

FOIt TilOB For mercbuu'llio jrocerlos3
, Ihme ((3)) valutb'o lotn. 1m Daylon , Ohio

) ne ( ) l'it In fit. Loulf , Mo ; OldacttM of fine I cod I

Un >asOi; < ) >trinlnOhlc. This propctty It 'ioj-
of IncumLianoo All commiiqliatloDi will he tmltt.t
strictly oon'Wwitlal. 8. H. VVinipcar , ai4-
Bt. .

TOST "n Wednefdavevcoim a Heal ulla oap , A
) > reward will la pMdiiottio llader nn i >

urnot <ie lane to Barker illajnu , Ijijh , and
Fumamatrat. IilTt-

fROCMH
""

With board , dett rable ui wliiUr. ApP
Chalks Ilotel. ' Stlt-

ng proiuptl .aUi nilndi tel 3N. 16tn8t. Johu J. Cavanaujfi * 14t-j2p]

produces ;5JOJ heillhy-

beneuid miincie , The
t child LViuU. nd , < g-

to naturuU tupply , DO.

the H'tle' ono turni' ,
(rtim all play-
.na flods coii.i

*> KkU ' cllon In
, th UHtaubillli'U-

fnctixi uiotlur'a
Itt > our

drtngruwuif wtiu and pun ubtn ltldte'a| Food
o n Loobtuncil it BOBru I ot. SoldliV Druiz.( trt-
everywhere. . 3acent and rjm.iriVOOI , 111 Jjl-
CO , I'altaer , Mini. , onlahd. .
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